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CATCHIflG FISH FOR FISH FRY
That used to be the Cherokee's campout.
(Have fish fry on Grand River, right?
do

ftiat?)

Dry—dried fish. Well, how did they

'

'

Well, they take all kinds of -vine. Grape vines, anything to make a row of
^grape vines—any kind of vines, 'to go across the Grand. It'd be down of course,
it wouldn't be up. It .being in the summertime. They just get some big deep

hole there'that's pretty long, you know. And they'd put this across the river. '
They worked a day or two getting that ready. And they'd have them a wire pen
down the lower end down here somewhere and they they'd start this drive. They'd
put that there in the river, then they'd get men and they'd go plumb across
the river Lold that down you see, they they'd go down, you see and it'd be
just kind of like- a seine.
(Well.)
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And when they get down here, they'd drive them in these pens and shut the
gate and they'd all get in there 'and'then they'd gig the fish. Of course,
they mostly all old scale fish and everything—buffalo, but theji^sure was lot
of buffalo and they had a time getting them. , •
(I bet they did.)
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Yeah, boy, they'd come out of there with a big old buffalo, you know it was
down in shallow water xhere they had this pen. I remember going down there.
They'd"let them dry. A time or two. I went down the£eeone time with my dad.
He said, (Notr clear—static).
(That's the way they used £9 do that. '"

_'

(JiBb make kind of a net out of grape vines.)
x

Net out of.grape vines and wire. Yeah, they just go to the bottom and scrape
£

stuff up. Just wind it up and make a net that goes across that place just
like a seine and then they'd all ride it down. Of course, i£ you get in
there and the water's too deep you could just swim still hold on.

